
Q. 	I hate reverend Xp1e describing what hated. 

X. 	- and I turned and cams back. So when I turned all I saw was 
this much of the body because he was behind the wail here. I oouldn't 
see. And I came to about where Andy was and looked at the wound. I 
don't remember it Ralph was there then or not. But I looked at the wound 
and it was just - you know, all this was gone, this bore. 

4. 
Z. 	 And then I went in and picked up the phone. 

Q. 
The way I am now. 
Yes. That must be after you called, though. 
Yes. But I couldn't get the darned phone. So I came out and 

hollered. I case out the hall. The police were coming from everywhere, 
you know, in a matter of seconds. I said, Call an ambulance. I can't 
get the phone. And than an ambulance came about - I guess in about five 
minutes. 

4. 	You guess it was about five minutes. 

K. 	This was a guy from the Sew York Times calling. 
4. 	Rev. Kyle is looking at Lit. magazine' spread as be tells the story. 
X. 	Then an ambulance mime about - I guess it was about five minutes. 

This was a guy from the Sew York Times calling? 

44 	who is this man up here, do you have any idea? The one is that 
upper window there? 

X. So's uh he was with a band, from Chicago. That's the Breadbasket Band. 
And they had been playing up here where the 
I was up there singing with them. So - I think it was a minister, a 

Lutheran minister - 
Q. 

 
Looks like he has a collar on. 

K. 	 Yes. He was beating the drum. This wars part of the band. This 
was about 5 or 10 minutes after it - 8 or 9 minutes after it happened. 

Q. 	 The picture at the bottom of p.76. 
X. 	Now this is right much earlier, because we hadn't put the cover 

on him. I took two spreads off the bed and covared him. 

414 	How - bow soon would you say that picture was? 
X. 	This? 
Q. 
K. 	Maybe two minutes, three minutes, bore. 
Q. 	The picture at the top 
X. 	 And this one was about 3 to 10 mi. uto4, bore. 
Q. 	Sere they are getting the body down the stairs. 
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Sew, this is a fellowhere. Bee from Jeffer . or from Community 

Relations, ?natio* Department, down here. 

Do you know his name? 

Yes - 

4R. 	It looks like Jim Lowry(?) to me. Yes, that's him. 
Yes. 

4. 	 Jim Lawry, from the Justice Department? 
K. 	 He came out in his room. 

Where coos he work out of - Washington? 

42. 	New York, I boliove. 
Q. 
K. 	 Yes. Now / say - 

4. 	We're on page 73, 
K. 	 - for the 	 to aim anybody from the street, he'd have to 

look through the entremogiaMistan its oouldn't sae that he was stand-
ing. And ha. tics standing - well, the oar - this is the car he was Coif 
to - no, next te. it, maybe. The car was in this area. You can't see of 
here. 

The car that )r. Stevens - that is it, isn't it? Pour--doer? 
K. 	 Anyway, it's like this. 3o in felling ho was someplace inhere, 

which means that it he did see it he would bays had to see it Ahem& 
through the drive here. 

Is this a policeman down here? 
Yes. They came after us. What happened and where'd the shot come 

from! Now, see they're bank here and this is the fire station. And this 
is how the buildings run into the tire station. They were in all this 
area here. 

4. 	 p.73. 
K. 	 They were in that area. 

4. 	Now the police camp out of tae bushes here, above the wall? 
K. 	 Yes, they were jumping down the wall here. 
4. 	Zeroing down the wall. 
K. 	 It may have been a car passing about that time. I don't know, 

because it I's not mistaken, the police did call the sehulanes, 'cause I 
hollered back, get an ambulance. 

4. 40_1, those bushes are very heavy in there. They must have really 
had to work their way in because I couldn't walk through that area. 

Z. 	This way, mainly, and from across the street. 
4. 	 You think there were some up in those bushes and jumped down. 
K. 	 Tie, that's my thought. But it sounded just like the shot came 

from - you know, it sounded like an explosion is hers. 
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K. 	I only heard one shot. 
Q. 	- exploding bullet. 

Now that's what Jesse Jackson said. Jeep Jackson said it was. 
Said it didn't explode until it hit him. I know there's a kind that would 
tear you apart, you know, because the wound that I saw, all this was gone. 
The necktie was gone, you know, this way, it was cut off. And then Ralph 
said beneath the shirt, when they got to the hospital, there was - there 
was 4 larger wound under the shirt that we couldn't see. 

44 	So there were two holes - 
I. 	The one we saw - it must have been - it didrilt go all the way down, 

as I seem to remember. The *collar was intact, but the necktie bed been , 
blown off, so the inpeot here tore all this out, and then Ralph said under 
the shirt, about in here, there wee a larger wound where it - where it 
really exploded, and twas asking the polies officer about what kind of 
bullet was it. 

46 	The self-same kind of bullet that they got Kennedy's bead with. 
rue 	 Called hollow-palmax hollow - 
a. 	Hollow - 
K. 	Yee, called hollow-head, or eomethiog. 
Q. 	A dumdum explodes from tbe is sat. There are oleo bullets that 

have a charge - that carry a charge, that explode from a natural powder 
*barge. 

'.Asa I saw the wound, it was just terrible. It's something I'll 
never forget. 

4. 	He was dead instantly, don't you thine? 
K. 	I would think so. His eyes uh - were not closed, and they did 

move within - it seemed to me, you know, that he was looking up at - they 
moved; I know, I saw them move. 

46 	Quiakly, like this? 
No, not quickly. Just slowly. 

4. 	Slowly. 
K. 	Real slowly. Liketlei4aa controlling them at that point. I don't 

know ilahs - you ;c sow, he looked this way slid be looked that way. Well. 
Ralph was there - I don't know - I can t remember ehether Ralph gat - 

wowed 
K, 	Yes. we couldn't see. 
4. 	But the shirt wasn't like torn upen or anything /Ike belie? 
K. 	 30. Oho thing went is hut - 
46 
42. 	It sounds like an internal **plosion and then coming 

pi* eat. 



They oat bar porrarued elsaistopsy, 
but there's no - you can't see that 

tat* 	 we've got to go tall: to tbo doctors in tho hospital. 

thunti pl,::arAct 	uwe 1:0111.110 	 They wore 

anzuvrin 	Thoj ,kues; 17,.o 	!;hoy Lopt; 	1111,-,Pu atl, it :-.0410 

who vac 	=v.  all :';',Iat‘ 	eb. Axle. 	wczo 	ti.lo loot ' 

enao from awons t1lo 	 all thoi:t convosingt.u.L!say, and us 

tried to '1;o11 t1'..:zdttlzat ya1.7. %new, get r.:Jat tboxe and Lo that 	'Zhao* 

what they wwu saylukx,i, hocausu it juat sounded to mu lilco it wns right In 
inro. Lvon Artly nail it adult sound liko 	nover hcard a sh:A; 

aorOss 	4,1 ,eQ.U. 

4m. 

Tiov, hsro., this tonne ; ti 	 Jrutet. bonen= we 

oaverel hi;LI - to, it ist2t. 	::..;wc..ro h.:4m a wale. 	rore they ço thore. 

6o 4'16.= away we put - 400ea oamn out o2 his room. Now he440, cney had 

been - they had teem th eonferonce Otef 	dawn ore, 	 OM,  

one of 'r,;11x.= 17c!rin - aver 17..ea'e. 	deritt zr1..:74 what - what time HOson ams,  
haek. to Liz reom. L'ut they Lak.i, 1:eurx in aon.Cemeaco die. Iwont; in 

the room about 5:30 rl.r 5:35. enavo had Suet a very ploanant oonseveatiee7 
Talked elnaf: 	 talLce; 	hla father In real beautirul 

Sort ni" way - teadcr, about dad. Mon we talked atout soul rood. ZS beeeed 

me ahout he« didn't tent to !...;o tc r hease ilk he went to another preacher*s 

bouza. a went out 	LOUSQ and didn't have ay - had ham - A tic ben 

but there was no neat or" 1-.1%n bone and,. the Koelaldimmonft sweet. said, &het 

do ex ]i.Lc that, ere 7cal And ho teed alout - he and 2alph teased about 

wh4t,ther my wife could cool: coal food or not. Then ha talked about - be 

aeked zo what I theaOt maCt bk.:a oeople o! Memphis come together so =eh. 

on - you know, haehiA; the :iltrbaze worc:ers. Ea wac real enthtsed over the 

%Tel' the co.=ity Li eanc ter:othes,  sap?artixtg thn. This valt the kind of 

A.0 'a:at 	reol La-4,;,d 	Aue. 11-,7 the ties 

we cam mat I said, nil r, we ae,c, Ecttial; '.ate. rid said no, we ayo a 
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Um. !had told thou Imeatielknor haw Aar lie and Ralph were and - 
=did=I had called the house for him and Owen had paid 6, I told Gwen 

6 but I told then 5. Hat he paid, oh no, we had plenty of time. And they 

were . they got ready. to put a shirt on that was too snall; too tibt 

to button u. And he said, oh ... 	I maid, you're rettinG Zat. lie ;mid, 

oh, I got to take thia Girt off. lialph maid, you noon you not soing to 

wear that shirt after I wathed it? That's the shirt 1 washed for you. He 

said, yes, but I can't woar it. And ho - he dresmed.., a1ph w drossed 

at the ti. Wo ttakod about who was goinG to run his revival. nalpb 
alter 

talked about his revival. Ralph talked about he had taken anfoffering in 

his church Sunday or $300 and sem odd! dollare. Z000thinz had; come up. 

I think to help nomebody or somethinE. 
S. 

And this was the 7'4-a2 of oon7-- 	ve bat ytu. know. fro stepped 

out and we stood term sboat 3 minutes, you know, talkinp to diCfcrent 

people. I didn't ace ChanneTT, .1t '271, Chalarco, I hzr7onl'i; meen you." 

And I talcd to none polo and hz ta12-7ed vo so:'no people. 1th - end we 

must have bean, out there a good three or four sinuses. And he emid, all 

riGht, load up, we're getting ready to co. And at tut potnt I turm*d and 

walked dem ;hLa war. 

Co 	••• 

X. 	liuch - no, I hadn't, I know I hadn't gottcni here. 

You hadn't gotton to the stairway. 

Z. 	110, I =daft Gotten to the atairway. I was still on the sane level. 

And when 1 heard the shot, I :simply looked - I locund 	Ididn't thiak 

for sure I had heard anOr onelosion and - anci vht'. I - I ilux,rti - and wheal 

Looked down I heard someto4 eon oh, thoyilve ga ;Iertin. Men/ turned 

I don't :mow ifZ turned le:t or rieht, but I tyrnee: nne CMY0 hack end 

this is as mach an - when I turned I couleatt - th.tr in allI e,nvld eee. 

4. 	Xbu enuldast see his head because Ulna behind the earner. 



IC, 	No no* 

q. 	Ia there - 

N. 	but I CA218 and looked. I looted at the vatted. I wont immediately 

in to call the albulance. I tried to call the aMbulanco but enuldatt got 

the operator. 

4. 	Then you came oat - 

I, 	I came out hare. 

4. 	- would you aay 	as n minute, 60 secendo,..30 seconds - 

X. 	It wouldn't be mere than a minute. It wool; ntt be a minute* It 

wouldn't havo teen a minute. Beeause I turned immediately and sane tack* 

Went in the roon - it *coned the police came almost laimultaneouslywkth 

the ahot, they yew that close. llow whether they heard one over these, 

you know, I can't tell. but all I heard WA3 one that sounded Like It mos 

in thie area* And then uh, when I couldn't raise any 	on the phone, 

uh, I came back out and hollered for the police to get Ma ambulance on 

their radio and what's taking than so longt 	doait know if an ambulance 

is stationed at that tire station. ... 

4. 	... I believe Itts doqa on Front troot.  

And I kept hollering, got the ambulance* At that pc t ah., this 

foliar came up lathe towel and uh 

q. 
tl re, you knew, Ralph took mu ann patted his face and 

riOrt 
	

this' is Ralph. Can you bear met But he never nude a sign* 

4. 	First reports said that be walked into the hospital holding his 

heart. Shia was the report use got in II w Grimm', we thought be might 

make it. 

X. 	Oh, no* 

4. 	les. 

K. There eat a reapsot that both of his oboes were knocked off but 

thaltwonset true, become both of theawere on there* 



He was is just a re411 	 mast have talked 20 minutes 
or balf ran hour. An 	 leaning aver this rail and 

era s that  

X. 	No, the shot didn't make me. The noise made x,et lie': over here to 

see abet it was. ;:t o know, it it havo beam a car backfiring or a 
firecracker. You kmaq, X Nat didn't assooiate it With being a shot, 

even though T VAS apprehensive tao. 

The police of  there is  

Oh yes. Thoy care bhoy wore co ,g there. S cuess but,  appar - 

I turned immoaately and vent bac% to the roou and picked u the phone 

but couldn't raise anybody. I ieft the phone art the hoek, think 
don't %now, but 1 wont out aad hollered, somebody got an sAbulansc. And 

I 	
ambulance 

Said, eall la on the radio. I c 4/4 zoo thola wsel: coming from this 

point. 

E 	They were *ming fran a rlaee you n*t srco that area. 

Q. 	Pretty much front o directica of the firehouse. 

Yes. ?vet - yes. Like - I dzn't know whether they were e epu 

over there oz not. But they were ooving from that direction, and they 

were ln there within minutes - within recce, really. ocause it wnset 
four =incites that we had - 

don't know who Was in charge there. 2 4ad spoken, to some guys 
the day before. They were plainclothes men. 	ey were sheriff's depu,- 

ties , now this in a sheriff's deputy hero, wad city pollamee. City 

policemen and sheriff'S deputies. Cam, they were mixed. But as they wet 
him 

 

in the anbulance, his color had changed already. I looked at hia, 
42 they :7 ave bla in. 



V6114  they ours 
14 	And they stationed tiro guys hare after they moved the body. 

vas trrinc to eons down to thic room for something, and they '.ant 	ting 
at no get ont-or hAre, you must disturb the scene, or concthing. I just 
/oohed at them and kept walking. 

14,1 	Umhm. Did they bring the squad in rim away to l 	at the - 
at the scene and take evidenee 

No. Y was am the phone from that time on 

Q. 	There's =MB talk about a bullet lodged in the wall but obviously 
it was an orploding bullet. You eokldn't tell anything about trajectory. 

I think it vas later that evening that - they got involved by that 
time, that they looked. They Locked. I don't know whet they were looking 
for, but they looked. 

Q. 
K. 	Oh. 


